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[Boon I.

and v_f,,i.Y. (A, 1;) and
(s,1_§) and
(K) andglécllé. (TA) My deceitful:

he (a bird) cut and rent it (i. e. the skin)
[itself]:
:) or its SQQJ [or 5.3.55] : (A, :) or
n-ith his talon: (Mgh:) he rent it, or slit it. a nihite thin thing adhering tolthe liver: (K:)

or a certain thing in, or upon, the liver, lihe a (S, A,‘ K)‘ TA :) 5..,.\b. is 21 pl. [of
and
33.5 : (JK :) or a small bone, resembling a man’s means men who deceive n-omen.
You say
~19
» »
i
rent iny nzizl1'-iff, or, more probably, liver, which nail, adhering to one side of the midriﬂ", next the also >\§LU
21,21 [meaning A woman who
liver.
(TA.)
See
1,
in
two
places.
_
Afriend;
is regarded as a seat of passion]. (A, TA.) And
captivates the heart by the most blandishing and
She (a woman) smote the ‘vii [app. because he cleaves to another;] as also deceitful speech]. (TA.)
[app. here, also, meaning liver] of such a one. ‘Le. (JK.).._[And hence, app.,] gl-E __,J4f-,
[ﬁlm-e, and most, deceiving or deceitful].
(l_{am p. 343.) _. Also It (a venomous or (S,
- at
1 Q
a 0J 2 .1 I
(TA,)
A,K,)
A man
a phrase
nrhom
likercomen
gt}, love: and
($:) or one
You
say
of
a woman, Jz.l:JL_a
~,.~Li W
.._And
noxious reptile Q1‘,
or the aor.
like,‘1,
TA)
inf.bit
n. LL,
hint. Ile
‘U415
[Shesays
smote,
ofaor
woman,
overturned, my heart, and
(K.) One

[She captivates the heart of the
who loves nionzenjbr the sahe of discourse, or jor
man
by
the
most
blandishing and deceiving speech].
the salt-e Qfvitious or ivn-moral conduct, or adul
(Ltl1.)
and whom they love
1.19..-..:..a. ($.)_.And ,,.il...n.,
Ht tery, orfornication, (A,
n"orhed, and cut, with the reaping-hooh. (TA.) (K) in lihe manner: (TA:) and one who en
.1139.» [The talon, or clmv, of a bird or beast
_-The root denotes the making a thing to in deavours to deceive, or beguile, women [with of prey; atearing talon or clan),-] the same to
J »
E
cline: for
;:;Jl
)’..EL;Jl blandishing speech: see 1]: (TA :) pl. .,a'}\i;.l the bird ($, Mgh, Msb) and to the beast qfprey
cut the plants, or herbage; (S, Msb;) as also

[The bird makes to incline, nsith its talon, the

and

(K, TA :) the latter [in the

thing towards himself]. (IF, Mgli.)__ [Hence,] CK
extr. [with respect to rule]. (TA.)
904
3.12;
;,..l;., aor., and ‘-, He despoiled, or = I. q. U35
[app. as meaning A hind qfva-rie~
(lr/)1'il'e’rl, such a one of his reason: (K:) or
gated, or_ﬁ'gured, cloth or garment]. (TA.) [See
95-;
Q13; i'>l;;,.lI, inf. n. :_.-ll;-, he despoilcd, or de also ._,~hs..».]-_=Tl1e
radish. (K. TA.) In a

(s, Mgb) as at

to 775071,‘ ($,1\Igh,Msb;)

because the bird [or beast] cuts and'rends with it
the skin: (Msb:) the)ii.l6 [or nail] (A,I_§) of
any beast or bird of prey: or it is ofa bird of
prey; andthe
is ofa bird that does not prey:

(1_§=) pl.

prived,
inf. n. as
theabove,
woman she
ofher
took
reason:
away and
his reason; as

(A.) [See also

You

Copy of the K,
is erroneously put for
.,'
r'Q:
H
(TA.) ._. The leaves,
or broad say,
4,5 ._,..'.'.':\, meaning 1He clung, or
M1.
signiﬁes
also t$.:_.x:e.s.
The endeavouring
(L.)_..And
to deceive
[hence,]or beguile leaves,
caug/it,’to lzini,'or it.
Also A
[or
(Lth,) qfthe grape-cine. (Lth,
reaping-hooh] ($,Msb,
in a general sense:
(lF,IAth,Mgh) with blandishing speech: (IAth :)
or
(TA)
that
has
no
teeth.
($,
Msb, TA.)
'
see
or deceiving with the tongue :
:) or a woman’s
2:, 9 ~'
An eagle with sharp talent.
Z\._;L:>:
captivating the heart of a man by the most
,,
6 0
(JKI)
blandishing and deceiving speech. (Lth.) You
;l~J-s’L_~\-LI see
_~
.
in!/I
say,
A, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. 1 ($, Mgh,
~,.J.s.¢, applied to a garment, or piece of cloth,
9
Jr;
, .
sec __sJl>'..
Msb,
(l\Isb,"
15,) or
and= and .,,(A,(Mgh,)
or this
int‘.isn.a simple
($,TA,) means 62.5.“
(s,1_<, TA,) i. <.-.

M-if‘ =

subst., (Mgh,) and ’;\‘)'\$.;

;) and 7:431;

. ,

£.,.t.i"=
.1 see __,Jlis.,
, _ for each in two places.
9 J,

[flluch variegated’ or figured; or] of many co

lours. (TA.) [See also

(s, A,K;) and t.i,a\.-..;'(1_<;) Ia» deceived him
(S,Msb,
'n;ith his tongue:
or he de
spoilcd, or deprived, him of his reason,

-!t;'§&: see 1. [And see also
ll

rta

1

<5, A. L, Msb. K.) aor. ,-, (S, K,)

‘pls. 1-Clouds
$, K, TA) that thunder
[by his speech] : (A :) or, followed by 4iJ=:;;.g, he
made his heart to incline [to him] byhthe inns-t and lighten, (TA,) containing no rain: ($, I_{, or. 1, (Mgh,) inf. 11. C15; and Vtlkl; (§, L,
TA :) or nrhereof the lightningﬂashes slightly, so
bl/mdis-hing speech. (Mgh.) lt is said in a prov.,
Msb, TA ;) and '€:\>‘.3; (L, TA;) He drew,
that one hopes for their raining, but which deceive
ls], (S,TA,) or :_,-L105-T5; accord.
to the fornier reading, which is thatlof As, (TA,) the expectationgand become dispersed : as though dragged, mlled, strained, stretched, extended,
derived from EAL?’-, the “ deceivipg with blan lengthened, or protracted, ($, L, K,) a thing:
U’/zen thou dost not overcome, use deceit: ($,
L, TA :) and he pulled out or up, displaced,
and ($,'
IAth,'l‘A:) accord. to the latter reading, [it is dishing speech.” (IAth.) _And _’,lé.J1
removed, or took away,
A, Msb,
a thing,
said to mean when thou dost not 0l'07‘t,‘07I¢8,] grasp
($,' A, Msb, TA,) and a person.
Thus in

.5.’-3 ($.19 and ~,l'w .33; (K) and 3};

Irdpr
little after little ; as though it were taken from LI;
A ;) as(A)
though
ILightning
deceiving:
with (S
irhich
:) that
is no
excites
rain;]l(),)l' [He
tooh his W
hand, and
Wpulled
Q4 him 0ut_}‘i'om
0.3.; amid
the saying,
“L5-3 signifying “ a claw ” or “ talon.” (TA.)
9'0

3: see 1.

[of rain] and breaks its promise.
Hence his
[Hecompanions]
pulled out his
: spear
and from the person pierced] :
the saying, to him who promises and does not

8: see 1, in two places.

01¢

fulﬁl his promise,

vb

+[T/ton

10 : see 1, in two places. Ml also signiﬁes
art only lihe lightning n~ith n:/rich is no rain].
He cut,_($, TA,) with the reaping-hooh, (TA in
Aﬁid 4.1;
‘lsuch a one is sharp
art. ).._.p'.,) and craunched
TA) and ate,
in intellect, clerer, ingenious, shil/ill, hnolving, or
plants, or herbage.
TA.)
intelligent.

Lie. 1'. q. ;§.la, (K,) used in a general sense
[as meaning The nail ofa man, and the talon of

u:_.;lp'.and
Deceit, or guile.
see

'6-L26-l [IIe pulled out a spear

in a verse cited voce __.:).l=.¢.] El-'A_j_jii_j says,
1,9»

is

*

1,. '1‘?

J

‘

‘:3; lg

13:’

:

.4

~

a

[See also

a bird, and the claw ofa beast: see also ‘As-3] :

pl. __’,'>'t£.i only. (TA.)_. The diapltrﬂgm, 0.

and

stuck in the ground]. 9(’A°,'TA.) [See also an ex.

in the ﬁrst paragrnph.]

:/nirlri_'ﬂ'; syn. vii)!
; (JK, L ;) or
‘kg, applied to a man, Deceiving: (K :) and
.,s._.§!!; (A,l_{ ;) the partition intervening betn'een
in like manner, [but in an intensive sense,]
the heart and the liver; (IAar, ;) the par
v_',.'Jt;.
(ISk, s, 1;) and v__..,.\; (Kr, Msb, TA)
tition betireen the heart and the belly;
in his
and
(isi.-,s,1_<) and *.,'.,;i?. (K) Very
“ Khalk el-Insan ;”) or a small and thin piece of
deceitful
(ISk,
$, Kr, Msb, K,‘ TA) and lying :
_/leshforniing a connection between the ribs [app.
9»G»
ofone side and those of the other]: or the liver (ISk,
and so, applied to a woman, '&g‘)Li

meaning +And ifthis time has tahen array, and
exchanged for another, a state [in which we were,
we have long enjoyed its plentiful life].
_
[Hence,]
said of a stallion-camel, He was
taken an'ay _ﬁ'om thefemales that had passed seven

or eight months since the period when they last
brought forth, before he had become too languid to
aor.
cover= , any
+Helonger.
n'eaned his
(Lth,
ollspring,
A, L.)or the
And
offspring

